Tuesday, January 28, 2020
9:00 a.m.

1. 9:00 a.m. – Review

2. Welcome

3. Legal Update

4. Administration, Project, and Budget Update/Carri’s List
   a. Announcements & Date Reminders
   b. Highlights of Resolutions
   c. Administrative, Program, & Budget Update
   d. Roundtable Planning – February 6th
   e. Bravos

5. Old Business
   a. Community Action Recycling Process/Grant Research
   b. Attorney Reimbursement Fees

6. New Business

7. General Correspondence Received

8. Calendar Review/Invitations Received
   a. Pickerington Chamber Annual Dinner – Thursday, February 6th at 6:00 p.m. at the Wigwam
   b. General William T. Sherman 200th Birthday Celebration with the Lancaster Heritage District – Saturday, February 8th from 6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. at The Mill
   c. Meals on Wheels March for Meals Campaign – Opportunity to deliver meals in March

9. FYI
   a. Jail Population
   b. Ohio Department of Taxation notice re: reappraisal and triennial dates
   c. EPA notice re: gas station project at Horns Mill Road
   d. TID Meeting – Thursday, January 30th (Loudan, Rick, Tony, and Jeremiah to attend)
   e. Ohio Justice Alliance for Community Corrections Winter 2020 Newsletter (in newsletter folder)
   f. ODPS Safer Ohio January-June 2020 Newsletter (in newsletter folder)

10. Open Items from anyone in attendance

11. 10:00 a.m. – Regular Meeting

12. Adjourn